H em z-Jürgen Beister, K arl Syassen M ax-P lanck-Institut für F estkörperforschung, H eisenbergstraße 1, D -W -7000 S tu ttg art 80 H ans-Jö rg D eiseroth*, D irk Toelstede In stitu t für A norganische Chem ie der U niversität, P faffenw aldring 55, D -W -7000 S tu ttg a rt 80 Z. N atu rfo rsch . 48b, 11 -14 (1993); received July 7, 1992 A lkali M etal A m algam s. P otassium A m algam , Pressure-Induced Phase T ran sitio n Potassium am algam , K H g 2, is a shiny b lack-purple air-sensitive alloy crystallizing, like R b H g 2 an d C sH g2, in the C eC u2 structure type, which is an open v arian t o f the A1B2 type. We have investigated the phase stability o f K H g 2 un d er pressure by p ow der X -ray d iffraction. At 25 k b ar K H g 2 undergoes a reversible first o rd er phase tra n sitio n into the A lB 2-type structure. L attice co n stan ts and interatom ic distances o f the high pressure /?-phase phase n ear the phase tran sitio n are close to the values for no rm al pressure N a H g 2 w hich also crystallizes in the AlB2-type structure. The extrem ely sh o rt K .-K distances in the /?-phase (dK_K = 3.23 A) indi cate th a t a m ajo r change in charge tran sfer betw een K ato m s an d H g sublattice is associated w ith the first-order structural transition, driving the po tassiu m ato m s to w ard s a positively charged K + state.
Introduction
A m ong the alkali m etal am algam s o f the type M H g2 (M: alkali m etal) the size o f the alkali m etal atom s has a clear influence on the crystal structure [1 -3 ] . W hereas the existence o f L iH g2 is still ques tionable, the sodium am algam N aH g 2 [3] crystal lizes in a m odified A1B2 structure with hexagonal m ercury layers, stacked in a prim itive sequence. The sodium atom s are captured in hexagonal prisms. O n the o th er hand, for the larger K, R b and Cs atom s the hexagonal prism s are to o small. These am algam s [2] crystallize in the C eC u2-type structure w hich can be described as an open v a r iant o f the N a H g 2 structure, consisting o f a threedim ensional netw ork o f m ercury atom s w ith alkali m etal atom s in its cavities. Sym m etry relations be tween the tw o structures and changes o f the local coordinatio n s for the m ercury and alkali m etal atom s have been given elsewhere [2] , The stru c tu r al chem istry o f and the chemical bonding in alkali m etal m ercury com pounds provides a clear indica tion for partial electron transfer from the alkali m etal atom s to delocalized bands based m ainly on H g-derived 6 s and 6 p states [4, 5] .
In this p ap er we report a X -ray diffraction study o f the phase stability o f K H g 2 at high pressures. The m otiv atio n is as follows: since the heavy alkali * R eprint requests to Prof. Dr. H. J. D eiseroth.
Verlag der Z eitschrift für N aturforschung, D-W -7400 T übingen 0 9 3 2 -0 7 7 6 /9 3 /0 1 0 0 -0 0 1 1 /$ 01.00/0 m etal am algam s form an open structure at am bient conditions, one w ould expect th a t applica tion o f pressure will result in a phase transition to a m ore densely packed phase. F rom a sym m etry point o f view the crystal structures o f N aH g 2 and K H g 2 (R b H g 2, C sH g2) are closely related to each other. M oreover, the alkali m etal size argum ent m entioned above suggests th a t the potassium com p o u n d is the least stable one w ith respect to a po s sible pressure-induced phase transition from n o r m al K H g 2 crystallizing in the C eC u2-type to K H g 2 crystallizing in the N aH g 2 structure.
Experimental
M icrocrystalline sam ples o f K H g 2 were p re p ared by a technique sim ilar to th a t described for R b H g 2 an d C sH g, [2] , A nnealing at 250 °C was carried o ut for 14 days in o rder to ensure good crystallization. The air sensitive, metallic reaction p ro d u ct show ed d a rk purple metallic lustre. The G uinier X -ray technique (C u K al radiation, H uber capillary system 644) was used to m easure am bient pressure lattice param eters. F ro m a least squares refinem ent we o b tain a = 8.112(4), b = 5.170 (7), c = 8.786(12)Ä in good agreem ent w ith literature d a ta [1] .
A diam ond anvil cell (D A C ) [6] was used to gen erate high pressures. In o rd er to reduce the strong X -ray abso rp tio n , K H g 2 w as mixed w ith boron pow der (volum e ratio K H g 2: B ~ 1:5) before transferring the finely gro u n d sam ple into the sam ple volum e o f the D A C . A s pressure m edium we have used paraffin oil o r pentane dried w ith so-ium . A fter closing the D A C the sam ple volum e is gas tight, and diffraction experim ents can be p e r form ed outside the glove box. The X -ray pow der diffraction p attern s were m easured in D ebyeScherrer geom etry using filtered M o K a rad iatio n w ith an X -ray beam collim ated to 150//m to avoid scattering from the steel gasket. F o r the detection o f the scattered rad iatio n we used a position sensi tive p ro p o rtio n al counter, w hich was m ou n ted on the 2 6 circle. The observation angle is lim ited to a range o f 2 0 < 30 by the high pressure cell. The ö-values were obtained by fitting G aussian lines to the experim ental Bragg reflections. The co rre sponding lattice constants were determ ined from least squares refinem ents. The pressure was cali brated by the ruby lum inescence m ethod [7] using a small am o u n t o f ruby pow der distributed over the sam ple volum e. E xperim ents were perform ed at room tem perature.
Results and Discussion
X -ray investigations startin g from the norm al pressure o rth o rho m b ic m odification o f KHg^ (see Fig. 1 ) were perform ed up to a m axim um pressure o f 114 kbar. A t 25 k b ar a -K H g 2 is found to u n der go a reversible phase tran sitio n . The tran sfo rm a tion shows only a small hysteresis o f less th an 2 kbar. The diffraction p attern o f the high pressure /?-phase can be indexed as hexagonal and the struc ture can be identified as isostructural to the n o r m al pressure phase o f N a H g 2 (m odified A1B: structure, see Fig. 1 ). There is no further tra n sfo r m ation up to 114 kbar.
In Table I we list lattice param eters o f the lowand high-pressure phases at different pressures. The pressure-volum e relations and the pressure dependence o f the c/a ratio are shown in Figs. 2  and 3 , respectively. The pressure-volum e d a ta can be described by a M urnaghan-type relation [8] (solid lines in Fig. 2 ) with param eters given in T able II. Low -pressure a -K H g , is a relatively soft solid with a bulk m odulus B0(a) sim ilar to th at o f sodium chloride. The relative volum e change asso ciated w ith the phase transform ation is 11(1) p er cent. The extrapolated zero pressure volum e o f the hexagonal high pressure phase is V0(/?) = 0.885( 10) V0(a ) and the corresponding c/a ratio is 0.627(5).
The com pressibilities o f the three orth o rh o m b ic axes o f the low pressure form are essentially iso tropic w ithin experim ental error. On the other hand, the hexagonal high pressure phase shows significant anisotropy (decreasing c/a ratio) result ing from the low com pressibility along the a-axis. Thus, in the low pressure phase o f K H g 2 the H g -H g -b o n d s are m ore or less equivalent. In con- trast to this behaviour, in the high pressure phase the bonding between adjacent hexagonal layers along (001) is w eaker than w ithin the hexagonal m ercury layers. This is consistent w ith the results o f X -ray investigations carried o ut recently for N aH g 2 and K H g2 in the tem perature range be tween -1 8 0 °C and room tem perature [9, 10] , These experim ents showed the therm al expansion o f K H g 2 to be isotropic, w hereas for N a H g 2 a sig nificantly higher therm al expansion coefficient for the hexagonal c-axis (com pared to a l and a 2) was found. C oncerning the structural changes occuring d u r ing the phase transition, it is rem arkable th a t the long interatom ic distance d Hg_Hg = 5.17Ä in the low pressure phase collapses to a value o f d Hg_Hg = 3.23 A (see Fig. 1 and Table III (2) propose th at the first-order structural transition in K H g 2 goes along w ith an electron transfer from K 4 s states into electronic states o f the m ercury sublattice. This b ehaviour is also reflected in the calculated electronic structure o f the related com p ound N aH g at norm al pressure [4] , The observed phase tran sitio n is a rem arkable exception from the rule o f pressure hom ology [11] , F rom this rule it is to be expected th at a high pres sure phase adopts a structure norm ally observed by the hom ologous com pounds w ith heavier ele m ents. In the case o f K H g2 the postulated charge transfer o f the potassium 4 s electron into H g-derived states w ould explain th at the transition is not obeying the rule o f pressure hom ology. In term s o f oxidation states the observed phase tra n sition is an internal redox reaction, leading from a metallic alloy type com pound to a m ore ionic one. The change o f electrical and optical properties due to the phase transition will be a subject o f further investigations. M oreover, it is an interesting ques tion w hether the rubidium and cesium am algam s also undergo a sim ilar tran sitio n or if the ionic radii o f the heavier alkali m etal cations are too large to enable the transition.
